










How to Use How to Use 

Contro I I er Instructi ons 边 Press and hold to raise the footrest un比，release the button to stop.
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Child Lock 
When connected to power; press and hold this button for 3 seconds to lock/unlock
the controller. 

Power Button 
Press this button to turn on massage chair, press again to turn off massage chair.

This massage program brings utmost relief and comfort for users who spend long
hours at desk. 

This massage program provides soft and soothing massage to shape body figure
and promote metabolism. 

A Full body soft ,slow and gentle massage with rocking to relax the body and aid
the sleep. 

It uses featured massage techniques to ease the pain and stiffness in the neck and
shoulders. 

Uses moderate kneading and stretching techniques to relax tired muscles and keep
them flexible. 

Adopts shiatsu,kneading and other massage techniques to relieve body fatigue.

This massage program conducts intense Thai-style massage techniques to relax
the full body muscles after intense exercise. 

By using kneading,rubbing,shiatsu and tapping massage techniques to treat the
body with a pressure free pure indulgence. 

@ Press and hold to raise the backrest,release the button to stop.

@ Press and hold to lower the backrest,release the button to stop.

边 Press and hold to lower the footrest,release the button to stop.

8 Press and hold Up button to move the massage rollers up.release the button to stop.
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Press and hold Down button to move the massage rollers down.release the button to stop.

Press this button to switch to manual massage mode, press again to toggle manual
massage techniques. 

Under manual mode, press this button to toggle among Point, Partial and Full Body 
massage.You can press and hold Up/Down button to adjust the rollers to the desired
position.

Under auto mode,press this button to navigate among:level 1,2,3,4,5 airbag intensity,@ °r Off (deactivate airbag function)； 
Under manual mode,press this button to navigate among:full body airbags, upper 

body airbags and lower body airbags.

笣 Massage intensity button, press this button to adjust the massage intensity, there
are 5 adjustable intensity settings. 

Press to position the chair in Zero Gravity Position,press again to restore to default
position. 
Press and hold this button for 3 seconds to deactivate Bluetooth function(default
setting: off/on).

霓 �i���i��). button to navigate among:level 3,2, 1 heating,or Off (deactivate heating
� function). 

@ Press this button to navigate among:|eve| 3,2,1 foot ro||er speed,or Off (deactivate
foot roller function). 

Press this button to set massage time. 

� ;:t�i�a�� 
toggle among 15-20-25-30-10 minutes settings (15 minutes is the default

setting). 
Time setting will be memorized when you turn off the massage chair.
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